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Opening a Window on 2021 
When the Lord closes a door, somewhere he opens a 
window. —Maria, The Sound of Music 

2020  brought a year where we literally had 
to close the doors to our church building.  The pan-
demic of covid-19 forced us to take serious precau-
tions and to examine all of our practices in order to 
remain safe.  One of the many things we learned 
was that outdoor time together was relatively secure
--provided we wore masks, practiced social distanc-
ing, and used hand sanitizer.  As a result, we decid-
ed to continue with our Pumpkin Patch this year. 

More than ever our Pumpkin Patch had dramatic 
impact on our community.  Not only did we raise 
more money, have more people attend and have a 
huge number of community support for our unload-
ing days, the response of the community was one of 
extreme gratitude.  People were so thankful that we 
made the effort to host something “normal” in this 
year of change.  Families came to take pictures, buy 
pumpkins to carve, and enjoy a sunny day in nature 
by the thousands.  Some told us they had been com-
ing for years and years, while others said they had 
never carved a pumpkin before but wanted to do so 
this year.  As one church volunteer told me, “I felt 
closer to the community more so this year than ever 
before and they were SO appreciative.” 

Another window that was opened to us was a 
change of venue from Sing Around the Chrismon 
Tree in the Sanctuary to Christmas Carols and Co-
coa on our front lawn.  Wow! What a response and 
difference!  We had more than 70 people attend Car-
ols and Cocoa, with more than half of them being 
from the community.  How exciting it was to wel-
come our friends and neighbors, many of whom 
walked here to our front lawn.  What a sweet time of 
fellowship (at a distance!), hot cocoa from Java Joy, 
and Christmas carol singing! 

This event taught me that over the years I had hoped 
and wanted community folk to come straight from 
our Pumpkin Patch into the doors of our 
church.  This was an unrealistic expectation.  Now, 
we know that the next step from pumpkins is more 

times together on the front lawn where we offer 
them a glimpse of who we are in worship, but more 
importantly take time to get to know them bet-
ter.  We hope that many of these new friends will 
come to our Christmas Eve service on the front 
lawn. 

This new window into our community would never 
have happened if our doors had not needed to be 
shut.  Please continue to pray for those whose fami-
lies and lives have been ravaged by covid-19, and 
also pray that we will continue to reach through this 
window to greet and make more friends in our com-
munity. 

— Ginny Dempsey 



Pastor’s Points 
We’ve had a wonderful season of ADVENT at Milledge Avenue.  Despite the limitations of the pandemic, it 

has been a special time – thanks to our fine staff and other leaders, and to all of you for your faithfulness.  

We’re grateful to you for your kind notes and cards and e-mails and phone calls during the holidays.  Happy 

New Year! 

The arrival of 2021, of course, brings us to the back to the important Phase 1 (tentatively through February) 

of our Transition Plan.  We’ll be looking at the church’s strengths – and any areas that may need improve-

ment.  We’ll consider Milledge Avenue’s niche in the community and what makes it special.  We’ll give at-

tention to what sustaining values need to be carried into the future and how each of us might use our gifted-

ness in the work to which God is calling us. 

You’ll recall that – because of pressing needs and timing - we “bumped up” dealing with our committee 

structure from later in the transition process.  Our ministry staff has made an initial recommendation to the 

deacons – and they have affirmed it.  We’ll get the details of that out to you soon. 

I’ll also be sharing with you shortly a schedule for worship messages for the next couple of months.  And 

please mark your calendar:  deacon ordination and installation will be held (“virtually”) this year during the 

morning service on January 10. 

It’s also time to re-visit earlier conversations and make some decisions about LGBT.  Meanwhile, our Health 

and Safety Team continues to monitor the virus threat and updated CDC guidelines to help us know when it is 

advisable to return to in-person worship and other activities.     

It’s going to be a busy year.  But, I pray, a good one.  We’re glad to be sharing this exiting time with this 

good church! 

— Larry Jones 

John Allen Jr., Our New Deacon Chair 
This month we begin a new column featuring our deacons. We begin with John Allen Jr., our new chair. 

John Allen has been a member of MABC for nearly 10 years. He and his wife, Jennifer, were 

members earlier during the 1980s and 1990s. John will bring church leadership experience to his 

2021tenure, having already served as deacon chair. In addition, he has served as Sunday school 

superintendent, co-teacher of the College class, and years ago, led the RAs. 

John has established a 40-year career in the distribution business, specifically flooring distribu-

tion. Today he leads a sales team of about 60 people in an area from Baltimore to Miami. His 

company started in 1865, and is the second oldest business in South Carolina, headquartered in Charleston.  

He and Jennifer have three children and six grandchildren. 

John said he became a deacon because he felt called to serve. His goal as deacon chair is to serve the Lord, and 

he looks forward to seeing how God will lead through him. 

— Betty Jones 



Senior Spotlight: Graham and Carol Selick 
In September 2019, four months early, Carol Selick found 
herself no longer MABC deacon chair-elect. Before she 
could begin her tenure in January 2020, she stepped into 
the role of chair prematurely, and with Graham in the 
background offering encouragement, she has led our con-
gregation through one of the most difficult times in MABC 
history. And she has done it with great integrity and wis-
dom. On January 1, she and Graham look forward to a 
much-deserved rest. — Betty Jones 

 

Carol McDaniel’s mother introduced her to the man she 
would marry in 1969. Graham Selick was a music student 
of his future mother-in-law. Graham proposed to Carol in 
Tattnall Square Park in Macon, while sitting on a large flat 
stone not far from the geographic center of Georgia. He and 
Carol were married in August 1969. Fifty-one years later, 
they have raised three daughters (Kathryn, Sharon, and 
Melinda) and have retired from successful careers. 

Graham’s life began in Eustis, Florida, in 1947, born to 
Graham and Mary Ellen Cline Selick. His father was a high 
school band director and his mother a secretary. Graham 
and his sister, Ellyn, grew up along the St. John’s River. As 
a boy, he enjoyed fishing, and made extra money cutting 
and selling cypress knees to tourist shops. While in high 
school, he ran a movie projector in theaters to pay for fly-
ing lessons. He began flying solo as a teenager even before 
he could drive. From a young age, Graham has designed, 
built, and flown free flight model airplanes competitively. 
He’s coached his grandson in national and international 
model flying competitions, including one in Bulgaria in 
2018. 

Following his high school graduation, Graham attended 
Lake-Sumter Junior College, Georgia Southwestern Col-
lege, and the University of Georgia, where he majored in 
business management. In 1969, Graham served in the Air 
National Guard, with active duty in Fort Ord, California, 
and Fort Huachuca, Arizona. He became a corporate pilot 
and flight instructor and served as vice president of sales at 
Fowler Products, manufacturing high precision tools. He 
retired in 2005, as president and CEO of the Athens compa-
ny. 

Carol, the oldest of six children, was born in Auburn, Ala-
bama in 1948, to Fred McDaniel, who was a student at Au-
burn University then, and Eleanor Roberts McDaniel, who 
taught music in several area schools. Her father went on to 
become a teacher, coach, and principal, in Florida, and died 
in 2010. Her mother is still alive at 97 and lives in Central 
Florida. Except for a short time living in Syracuse, New 
York while her father was in graduate school, the McDan-
iel family resided in Leesburg, Florida. Carol and her sib-
lings enjoyed fishing, swimming, and sports. Their mother 
made sure all of her children played at least one musical 
instrument and participated in at least one sport. Church 
was an important part of their life, and they attended regu-
larly and participated in children and youth activities. 

Leaving Florida after high school, Carol attended Mer-
cer University before entering The University of Geor-
gia in 1969. She earned three degrees there—a BSEd in 
English, an MAT, and an EDS. For 29 years, she taught 
language arts in grades 6-12, and UGA freshman Eng-
lish. She finished her career teaching AP literature and 
language at Winder-Barrow High School, retiring in 
2009. 

Since retirement, Graham and Carol have enjoyed 
cruising the Danube, Columbia, and Snake Rivers, and 
spending time with their five grandchildren. Carol 
loves reading, and is enjoying the MABC book club. 
Since joining the church, Carol in 1969, and Graham 
much later, their contribution to MABC has been ex-
tensive. Graham has served on the Youth Committee, 
the Finance Committee, and has enjoyed chaperoning 
youth ski trips. He has volunteered with Our Daily 
Bread, and one of his favorite MABC memories is 
cooking spaghetti with Norris Mullis and Charlie 
Clegg. Carol has played an integral role in the church’s 
music ministry, serving as chair of the Music Commit-
tee, playing piano, and singing in the choir. She re-
members fondly the choir trip to Germany in 1994. She 
has also served on the Buildings and Grounds, Finance, 
Foundation, and Health and Safety Committees. 

Both Graham and Carol look forward to the time when 
the congregation can meet together again with a new 
vision as we look forward to a new pastor, and hopeful-
ly, a larger, thriving congregation with many more 
young and middle-aged families. Carol’s leadership as 
deacon chair in 2019 and 2020, (with guidance from 
John Culpepper and Chester Sosebee) has brought sta-
bility and peace during a troubled time. “Serving is a 
powerful thing. God wants to bless us, but he also 
wants to be a blessing through us.” Carol, thank you, 
for your strong leadership, and Graham, thank you for 
your quiet strength. God has certainly blessed us 
through you both. 

Carol and Graham Selick, 1973 
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Happy New Year, Milledge Avenue! 
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